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That is the gait set by our CLOAKS, SUITS, RAIN COATS and KIMONAS. If in doubt or in need of anything
in this department, come to us while stocK is complete and we can please and sell you from the most compre-
hensive stocK in Ardmore. Our immense stocK of furs has arrived and put in selling. We have anything at
all you may require in this line. A sprinRling of them is shown in our windows. Stop and taRe a looK; if
you see no style to please step inside and be shown the stocK. While loo&ing through our store it will be to
youradvantage to visit our Millinery Department and let us show you some GAGE EATS. ::::::

Ladies Gloves
Wc now have our Fall Line of
Ladies Hid and Golf Gloves. By

far the best showing in the city.
Our Dress Kids are A 1 and sold
under a guarantee. Just try our
Suede with the large new button
clasp. Very servicable. The col-

ors are Gray, Mode, Tan and Brown
At $1.00 and - - $1.50

Ladies Waists
These we show in SilK, Madras,
Lace and Vicugnas at 50c and up.
They are all right.

Ladies Shirts
We have these now in any style and
size. They range from 22 waist to
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He has moved to 303 East Main Street
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Slicctal Correspondence.
HeiiKinu 'I'-- . Sent. :!(. Everybody

Is mow busy nicking cotton.
There In still much sickness liofo.
llcv. Uullnrtl. piiBtor of tlio l'roBby-Icrla- n

church horo, preached his fnro
writ sermon Inst Sunday night.

Chits. Ills anil Miss Dolllo Allon
were nmrrlctl Sunday morning. Hov
Cox olllcltitlng.

F.iyetto (Irlllln of Troy wng horo
yesterday.

Mm. Click of npar Mill Creek visit-
ed her daughter, Mrs. Williams, Sun-
day.

l'rof. Ouvall, formerly of Ardmore,
ii"s been employed to tako chargo of

Mir school, which will begin next Mon-
day. ,

Jim Williams died near hero Wed-
nesday. The remains wore buried by
tho Odd Fellows at Troy Thursday..
The deceased lonvoa u wlfo and an
aged father and mother.

nr. Cranllll and othors went to
Mannsvllle thU week tn attend tho
Farmers' Union convention.

Leo VlnynnVs little child Is stilt
quite sick.

The young people havo organized a
HUrnry society at this plnco.

A good rain In this section would bo
appreciated.

The Dest Doctor.
Itcv. II. C. Morton, Sulphur Springs,

Tex. writes July I'Jth, 1!H2: "I havo
usirt in my family Mallard's Snow Un-lnu-

and Horehoilnd Syrup, nud they
have proved aertainly satisfactory.
The eoiwh syrup has been our doctor
T r the last eight yenrs." Sold by W.
H, Frnmo.

NEWPORT.

Special Correspondence.
Newport, I, T., Sept. 30. Tho weath-

er ts line and the pooplo ure busy
picking cotton.

The Kin at this place has ginned
sixty bales to dato.

Mrs Emma Arnold, who has boon
finite sick, Is slowly recovering.

Mrs. O. Moss, vho ha boun sick
for tho past few days, IS roportod ns
hotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams wont to Aid-mor- e

today.
Rev. W. IX Sauls nnd wife and Mr.

nud Mrs. 1). V. I'nKchal visited Cor-
nish last wook.

Mr. Hamlin and family aro prepar-
ing to move, to Missouri.

S. A. Clowdus nnd family havo
to tholv old homo plnco which

has been occupied by. Dr. nodgers nud
family for tho past fow months.

PlnesaU'o ncttj llke-.- poultice, nest
thing in Uio world for liolls. burns,
cracked hands,,. tetter, etc. Sold by
City Drug Store.

36 waist. If you want a nice sKirt
come while our stocll is complete.
Any alterations necessary will be
made free of charge, thus insuring'
a perfect (it or no sale. Prices $1.50
and up.

Ladies Suits
We have these in any material and
almost any color. Styles the latest
at prices of - $7.50
a suit and up.

Dress Goods
We want your business on Dress
Goods. We have the largest and
best selected stocll and Know bet-
ter how to taKe care of your wants.
Our Trimmings for Fall are newer
than any shown, so looK at ours

MADDEN

TO CATARRH SUFFERERS.

Hvomet Guaranteed to Cure by City
Drug Store or Money Refunded.
Tho popularity and Increase In the

sales of llyomel nro unique in tho
annals of medicine. Suih astonish
Ing cures have been mudn by this
remedy that tho proprietors havo au-

thorized tho City Drug Store to sell
every pnekngo of Hyomel under nn
absolute guurnnteo that It will cure
catarrh. If It does not, tin purchaser
can havo his money refunded by City
Drug Store.

Tho complete llyomel outfit costs
but $1.00 and consists of an Inhaler
that can bo carried In tho vest pocket,
n medicine dropper, and ;i bottle of
Hytnnel. The inhaler lasts a life-
time, nnd if ono bottle doos not cure
an extra bottlo of Hyomel can )0 ob-

tained for GO centf. it is tho most
economical of all remedies advertised
for tho euro of cntnrrh, nnd Is the
only ono that follows Naturo In her
methods of treating diseases of the
respiratory organs.

lireatho through tho Inhaler for a
few minutes four times a dny, nnd
your catarrh Is cured. That's all.

If not cured City Ddug Store- - wilt
refund sour money.

Youn men, tho girls will all laush
uproariously when you twist you
face Into that of a monkey and prance
around on your hands nnd feet, but do
you know of any woman who evir
married a man whoso reputation for
originality hinged upon that feat?

Why suffer with your kidneys? Tho
discovery of Kldney-Elte- s has proud
n blessing to thousands of kidney suf-
ferer who havo been restored to per-
fect health. These tablets drive the
desasn germs out of the system and
we urge nil sufferers to glvo this
scientific nnil successful kidney rem
etlv u trial. 2fc. City Drug Store, W
11. Frame, prop.

If you uio toilet waters our stock
offers yon n ehanco for selection front
products of tho belt perfumer In the
world.

1 F. J. ILUrSRV, Dnnrslst.

Dissolution Notice.
On this. 22ml day of September, tho

firm of F. S. Ueokhntu & Co.. by mu-
tual consent has been dissolved. M.
Beckham will collect nil accounts and
pay all Indebtedness against said linn
Tho ilrm nnnio hereafter will bo M.
lleckbam, F. S. Beckham retiring from
Uio business.

M. BECKHAM.
F. S. BECKHAM.

Durwood, I, T., Sept. 22, 1005, 3

No danger of consumption if you
tMo Foloy's IToiley nnd Tnr to cure
that stubborn, cough. BnA by City
Drug
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Tho "Smoke Story" la a book which all
about tneae new oi cicar-rrouuc- -

tlon. wc scnu it ireeon request.
AMERICAN C1QAR COMPANY

111 Fifth Ave., New York

WARNING ORDER.

In tho States court In tho In-
dian Territory. district;

Stella Wili'ams, vs. Dan
Williams, No. 0309.

defendant Dan Williams, Is
wnrncd to ppear In court In thir-
ty dnys and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Stella

Wltnoss tho Hon. Hosoa Townsend,
Jmlgo of court, nnd tho eenl
thereof, this 8th day of September,
1905.
(Sonl) C. M. Olerk,

O. A. WELLS,
Brown &' Turner, attorneys.-- .

Attorney for" S. II. Bui- -

ler. '

First, publlshod, September 10, 1905,

before you buy. We can trim right
up if you require it. Our line of
evening shades at 50c
some of the materials, and
show up equal to $1.00 goods.

Hens and Boys Suits
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Mayer,
Scheuer Offner S Co., and Spero
Michael 51 Sons are the lines we
handle. Wc fit and please every-
body who looKs. Suppose you try
it and if we dont sell you. We
have suits in all new materials and
styles. Mens suits $5.00 and up.
Boys suits $1.00 and up. Dont buy
your suit until we have shown you.

Hats
For the boys and for our young'
men. AH the newest shapes and

To the man who thinks
the five-ce- nt price nec-
essarily means an or
dinary cigar, and to
the man who

thinks he cannot
get a thoroughly
good cigar for
less than ten
cents, the

AR5c,

COM

HELD

will prove revelation. has that
rich, smooth, aromatic flavor you asso-
ciate with ten-ce- nt cigar. This is
secured through recently perfected pro-

cesses fermenting and blending
leaf specially constructed, million-doll- ar

stemmcries.
treatment attempted

by other manufacturer thoroughly ma-

tures, ripcnsandactfuctZy 6cndsthctobacco
leaf, insuring delightful, d, uni-
formly good smoke instead
ten. Buy "Anna Held"
good cigar.

Sold all good
supplied by

PLATTER TOBACCO
DALLAS, TEXAS
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CAMPBELL,
Deputy Clqrk.
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swellest
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WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In tho
Indlnn Territory, Southern District:

W. D. Durant, plaintiff, vs. Itosa Du-ran- t,

defendant. No. 6313.
Tho defendant Itosa Durant, Is

wnnuvl tp appear In thU court In thir-
ty days nnd answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff. W. D. Durant.

Witness tho Hon. Hosoa Townsend
Judge of said court, nnd tho seni
thoreof, this 28th day of Sept. 1905'.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBEIJj, Clerk.

By W. S. CROCKETT,- Doputy.
Brown & Tumor, Attornoys.
Attorney fbr t, S. II.

Butler.
First published, ScptombeT 28', 1905.

.Th.8 Ardmorelto for all the news.
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shades. Prices just right.
Mothers, if you need a new cap for
sonny boy, bring him down to our
store while stock is full up.

We
About Thursday we shall recieve a
new line of Plaid SilKs for waists.
Very new and different from those
we have been selling. If you have
not bought wait for ours. There
will be nothing lilte them in Ard-
more.

Moire SilKs
We have a few patterns left of the
high grade ones at $17.50 to $22.50.
We dont offer the immitations at
all. Its the correct one or none,"
with us. Dont be led astray by the
cheap ones.

PANY

-
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Ardmore Sanitarium

DRS HARDY & McNEES. Proprietor.
Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped withevery modern convenience. Surgical Diseases andDiseases ot Women are given special attention.Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable
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A WELL EQUIPPED SH0?
Ample facilities, plenty of'pivns" and the kuowkdge
and willingness to mako tho
best use of tlium iibtis to do
exceptionally excellent re-
pairing of carnages, way-ons- ,

and painting and trim-
ming. Wu-.kno- our busi-uos- s

and attend to it
promptly, pleasantly andat fair charges Serious
breakdowns and trifllint'
defects receive equal com
sideration hero.

I. E. ALLEN

TRENGTH
- andilurnWlltyof osr lumber nro tbe BtroDB
i'uiuib uimn wnicn wo prMo nursolvel. The
'oiiow pipe pianKB Mii,n in our yurds havo (ho
JtrotiKth of an olepbant. It It. of
itook, free from knots aud other imperfection

OUR LUMBER
whorovor It has boon n..,i' V
n eathored many a Btortu, ami waH never knownto cite unsatisfactory results, with such anostablUaed reputation for tho excellence o
3ur matorlnl, we havo built Bp a cooJ businessmd It In our purpose to keep this up. wri,"
don't you purchase
mnke tho price rlirht. VIhI f fill P vnpila .1 -

yourBeloctloni,

East Side Lumber Co.


